The only formula heretofore available for the calculation of the self-inductance of a long coil or solenoid of more than one layer is that of Maxwell, which is as follows:
L^'^ir'nH^x-y) {x'-f) (i) where / is the length of the solenoid, n is the number of Usually the winding is of comparatively fine wire, say, o.i to 0.2 cm., and therefore the value of an}-of the above integrals will be a small quantity as compared with L^, and the difference between any two of the above integrals will be an exceedingly small quantity.
In summing up the self-inductances of the various layers, we evidently have as many negative as positive integrals which^^dll nearly cancel each other and therefore:
\2a,'-\-ajr' 8^/) -Z = ;;.Z, = ;;.4-v/^|^; J^r^"^" j (5) when a^is the mean radius of the solenoid.
It remains now to find the value of B of equation (2) The last term in equation (7) 
